When you have entered the EEM14 website (www.eem14.com) look at the bottom part of left menu.
There you can find a box named Participants registration and a figure with hyperlink to the
registration (look at below figure).

Then select “ONLINE REGISTRATION” as it is presented in below picture.

The online conference registration form will open. Fulfil the form. If you need an invoice remember
to select the check box “Data for invoice” and fulfil following brackets (the EU VAT bracket if
applicable).
At the end click registration button (at the bottom of the registration form)
Then a registration will be completed and you will be moved to the payment service (PayU).
Simultaneously you will receive an email confirming your registration and with the link to the
payment service in a case of your session interruption. Remember that the token dies after 24hour. If
you will not complete your payment during this time you should contact with organizing committee
(contact@eem14.com) for further instruction.

At the beginning of a payment session the services ask you about PayU account. If you are already
registered in the PayU system you can just log in using left part of the window. If not, just select
“Płacę bez logowania” (pl. I pay without log in) to continue payment process.

Then you will be able to insert data required for credit card payment. Select the button in the top left
corner of the website to switch the language on English.

Finally you just have to fulfill payment form and select Pay. After then your payment will be
accomplished and you will receive a confirming email. If invoice requirement was selected in the
registration form, you will receive an invoice via e-mail in 7 days after payment. The original printed
version will be available at the conference reception.

If you have any question do not hesitate to contact with us by contact@eem14.com.

